Module A – גרסה א
RENT A BIKE
1) i)rents bikes to people in the city
2) ii)it will solve parking problems
v)they can use the bikes for many things
3) To be/become a member of SmartBike (and pay $100 a year)
4) NO
5) People often steal the bikes.
6) A code which unlocks the bikes.
THE STAR PROJECT FOR TEENAGERS
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

i)Who offers the project
In ten community centers all over London
i)learn how to make movies
ii)famous people from films
YES
On the NCC Internet site

Module B גרסה א
1) ii)by working in their community
2) iii)how the students got ready for their tasks
3) Group One: They made toys and donated them to the children's hospital.
Group Two: They went from house to house and explained to people how to
use less water./They gave each family special devices to put in
their
faucets to save water.
Group Three: The group planted five new gardens around the city.
4) 1) To find neighborhoods that didn't have public gardens.
2)To know which plants do not require a lot of water.
5) ii)How the students felt about the project
6) i)She wanted other students in school to learn about it.
MODULE C גרסה א
NO PLASTIC BAGS,THANKS!
1) They are useful/ They are disposable/ Stores give them away for free.
2) ii)People use too many bags.
3) 1) Stores charge higher prices for everything in order to pay for the bags/People
pay//By paying higher prices for everything in the stores .

2) People pay higher city taxes //By paying higher taxes.
4) i)What they are made of
v)How they affect the environment
5) 1) In the city, plastic bags often block water pipes causing water to flood the
streets.
2) In the countryside and in the sea, many animals die when they eat them.
Or,
They pollute water //land
6) iii)people are now using less plastic bags.
7) 1) Paper bags
2) Re-useable cloth shopping bags
8) ii)Stop using plastic bags completely.
MODULE D

גרסה א

NATIONAL INVENTION HALL OF FAME
1) iii)To ask people to vote for an inventor.
2) 1) Traffic was controlled by using manual traffic signs.
2) Cars started clogging city streets
3) The manual traffic signs lost their effectiveness.
4) Morgan invented an automatic traffic light( to control traffic).
3) ii)freezing the fish
4) i)How they got the ideas for their inventions
v)How they benefited from their invention
5) Because of that invention, anyone can use a computer(not only experts)/ the
computer has become something that anyone can use.
6) "Engelbart himself was modest .
7) ii) get more information
MODULE E גרסה א
RACING INTO SPACE
1) iii)The field of space tourism is growing quickly.
2) Futuristic projects of "space tourism"// What space tourism agencies offer
people..
3) 1) Because trips into space may be dangerous/ may not be safe
2) Because trips into space are very expensive/are only scheduled for 2010.

4) Some experts predict that by 2015, as many as 17,000 tourists could be
traveling to space every year// Profits will come not only from the sale of
tickets.
5) They will be almost as exciting as the experience in space.//They are space
related activities on earth that will be almost as exciting as the experience in
space.
6) i)The objections to space tourism.
7) ii)are very enthusiastic.

MODULE F גרסה א
NATIONAL INVENTORS HALL OF FAME
1) ii)To ask for the public's participation
2) 1) They explain how Birdseye got the idea for his invention
2) They explain how Birdseye made his company a familiar name all over
the world // started the long line of frozen foods.
3) Preserving the fish for long periods while keeping much of the flavor.
4) The information in lines 16-18 is given in order to explain why manual
traffic signals( indicating "stop" or "go") became inadequate// automatic
traffic lights were needed.
5) iii)What changes their inventions brought about
6) iv)How important it is
7) People cannot vote for them because they are not included in the list of
candidates//choose them for the NIHF list.
MODULE G - גרסה א
ARE YOU BORED?
1) iii)The first presents a situation ;the second gives more details
2) All the cell phone diversions mentioned in lines 8-12 have the same
purpose.
3) There is a connection between boredom and age.
There is a connection between boredom and creativity.
4) iv)It has a function
5) People are better able to explore their internal world// It enables/allows
people to explore their internal world/ It enables/allows people to gain
insight/ It enables/allows people to come up with fresh ideas.
6) i) respond to boredom
7) People are too busy playing with their cell phones to realize that they are
giving up good things such as fresh ideas or insights//People use them even
when they are just bored..

בהצלחה!!!!
לחמן – מאמנים אותך להצלחה

